Leadership in action: students learn with resource persons.
The faculty maintain close contact with the resource persons and are aware of their interaction with students on a weekly basis. Faculty and resource persons exchange observations, assessments, suggestions and problems they have either anticipated or experienced. The resource persons report that as students gain from the experiences, so do they. In particular, resource persons state interactions with students have stimulated them to increase their own clinical inquiry. A head nurse, functioning as a resource person, recently told the members of the Nursing Curriculum Committee she wished she had had such a course seven years ago when she was a senior in the program (S. Collier, personal communication, October 1987). She further elaborated that the learning opportunities she sees students experiencing today would have been invaluable to her and her peers as they began their professional nursing careers. We, the authors, believe individual learning opportunities with nurse leaders as resource persons is a unique, invaluable experience for nursing leadership students. These interactions provide a variety of learning opportunities sufficient for undergraduate students to develop beginning leadership skills, while also narrowing the education-practice gap. These experiences enhance the students' orientation to "real-world" nursing leadership and management. Students recognize the uniqueness of this teaching-learning strategy and value the time spent with resource persons. They frequently report never dreaming "that such problems have to be dealt with." They agree that learning with resource persons provides an essential ingredient for reinforcing the theoretical concepts of nursing leadership and putting classroom lectures into action.